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= By EDDIE S. HUGHES 
West Texas Bureau of The News 
«FORT WORTH, Texas — Mrs, 
Marguerite Oswald, 56, might be 

,£alled the “mystery mother" of! 
fhe year. 

|The mother of Lee Harvey Os- 
“wald, the accused assassin of 
“President Kennedy, said several 

"days ago that she hoped to “‘come| 
forward with some startling facts” 
Monday—one week after her son 
was buried at Rose Hill Cemetery. 
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Foley edad” echauaied” Bid 
— € was known that she had a 

~ Gihtorence with her attorneys. It 
" Was also learned that she talked 

a book publisher about 
B Story of her son. It could mean 
‘much money for her. 
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‘about some of her son’s activity 
prior to eee assassination 
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jthat she said why: He 
become an ‘American contem- 
porary writer and write a book, 
The one who may we é best 

qualified to tell of Lee Harvey 
Oswald is his mother, Even. 
she is silent about her son er 
he returned from the ‘rash 
Union. 

She admits he never wrote nor 
came to visit her during that past 

close contact since he moved back 
{to Dallas last September. i 
She only smiles when his trip 
to Mexico is mentioned 
‘She does not_at! It a 
terse ow he got money! 
to finance his traveling. ul] 

All of these questions;-she hints,| 
will be answered in due time—| 
when, and if, she is ready,” ym 

“I must do this in my own 
way,” she told this reporter. “You 
see, I am now the key figure in| 
this. Tve got to gather all By 
fas 

Mrs. Oswald did announce she 
was fired from her job as a 
practical nurse shortly after the 
news of the President's death. 

She said three nurses at a nurs- 
ing home here threatened to quit 
unless she was fired. 

“So, there was nothing they 
©/could do but let me go,” she 
dj added. 

Mrs. Oswald would not name 
e nursing home and efforts to 
ibstantiate the reported dismis- 
were not immediately success- 
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year, but many feel that she kept! 
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